9th WebEX Meeting of the BioRID TEG

Date & Timing: Wednesday December 14th 2011, 11:00-12:30 (CET), 5:00 a.m. (EDT)
Hosted by: Humanetics

Draft AGENDA

1. Welcome (Chair)
2. Approval of Agenda (All)
3. Information/Discussion
   - Guidance/results from GRSP May session in Geneva (Chair of GTR No. 7 group)
   - Status of current activities (Chair, Humanetics, All)
     - Status of new certification procedure (data collection for corridors)
     - Status of data analysis from current test series (OSRP, PDB, VRTC)
     - Tentative candidates for seat performance criteria (Japan, NHTSA)
     - GTR Test pulse candidate
   - Future Planning
     - Input for EC test series
     - ....?
4. AOB
5. Summary of meeting/actions (Chair)
6. Next Meeting(s)
   WebEx BioRID TEG: 26th or 27th of January
   Face to Face meeting(s):
   23rd or 24th February BASl Bergisch Gladbach or Humanetics Heidelberg?
   19th/20th of March, London (Joint session with GTR 7)